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FIERCE FIGHTS AT ST. OMER

Fierce dog-fights between Spitfires and Fw. 190’s took place when

a formation of Bostons was escorted on a Bombing raid to St. Omer at mid-

day to-day. The British fighters fought off the German fighters, not with-

out losses, and brought the Bostons home undamaged.

Several pilots saw at least 50 German fighters at a considerable

height stepped up in layers, and one cover wing of Spitfires was hotly

engaged.

"There was a lot of cloud," one pilot said, "and, just as we were

leaving a horde of Huns attacked us, we had to fight our way out, I

should think everyone in the wing had a squirt and we did some damage,"

Whide a Polish wing was high above the Bostons one of the squadrons

saw 8 Fw’s below in a gap in the clouds. The squadron wheeled round at

once and dived on them. In a few moments they were engaged in furious dog-

fights .

One flying officer saw his victim burst into flames, and after a

sergeant pilot had given another Hun a burst or two it threw off black smoke

and the pilot baled out.

A flight commander saw his cannon shells making a pattern of holes

in a Fw. 190, which went down from 23,000 feet, out of control and belching
smoke,

This squadron came out of their scrap with throe Fw’s destroyed

and another damaged.

Fighter pilots who were not engaged saw the Bostons' bombs hit

railway yards and station buildings.

An Australian Pilot who became separated from his squadron when

returning over the French coast attacked a flak ship near Mardyck. He

swept up to it just above the waves and having to pull up quickly to avoid

the masts. After seeing his cannon shells hit the ship he re-joined his

squadron.

On a further sweep
this afternoon our Spitfires penetrated several

miles inland behind Calais, and although our fighters flew over an enemy

aerodrome, this time the German fighters did not come up.


